Abstract-Whilst online Learning Management Systems (LMS) environments are rapidly becoming commonplace and a justified means for supporting learning and teaching, courses are often unable to be entirely taught online due to the necessity for traditional paper-based examinations, usually of significant percentage weighting of the total course grade. In this paper, the author describes the preliminary development of procedures and workflows for managing online assessments as a replacement for these traditional examination conditions, seeking to reduce examination stress and increase assessment validity. An indevelopment software suite, based on a LMS log-file pre-filter mechanism and behavior identification heuristic engine, is introduced to assist with identifying online compliance and collusion.
INTRODUCTION
Engineering course assessments have typically consisted of set assignments concluded with a final written paper-based examination. Whilst this classical model is still valid, it is seeing re-invention particularly where courses are offered through online and mobile environments. The shift to onlinecompatible assessment-structures has obvious utility and technologically enables alternative assessment strategies. The aim of this paper is to demonstrate example methods in the management of one particular course where less traditional means are used, examined by the author. Within this course the assessment model transitioned away from classical assignment/exam approaches to incorporate an entirely onlineexam. Although this transition afforded reinvestigation of assessment metric opportunities, it presented several challenges particularly ensuring academic integrity of the assessment responses. Whilst there is presently debate regarding the nature of online academic misconduct [1] , experience shows that this is still of concern and worthy of consideration.
II. EXAMPLE COURSE
The presently ongoing course used in this case study is a 3 rd year level electronic measurement course where students are required to demonstrate understanding of abstract concepts in their own-words pertaining to measurement science, and instrumentation principles through insightful interpretation of provided course materials as opposed to direct fact recall. This particular course requires a strong grasp of technical English. The student cohort studying this course is often diverse with students from Australia, Malaysia, Singapore and other Asiapacific nations. As a result, technical English comprehension could not be assumed, as suitable 'academic language' may not yet have been sufficiently developed. It has been previously identified within this course that there was a significantly increased risk of examination stress caused by English interpretation and dissemination of technical concepts [2] . Additionally whilst assessment items were designed to be strictly individual submissions, some benefits were afforded through group discussion of the content. This presented a conflict within this course regarding the duality of specifically allowing student group discussion, participation and peer learning, whilst maintaining clear individual learning opportunities and metrics, and required monitoring and moderation. Because of these inequities, a solution was sought to ensure assessment compliance under these conditions.
A. Previous Assessment Structure
Prior to 2006, the final course assessment was based upon traditional metrics and a final written exam, worth a significant proportion of the total course marks (60%), was required to be sat at examination centers around Australia, and internationally. This examination required students to describe, in three hours, abstract conceptual interpretations of the course content, in English. The negative effects of examination-stress have been previously extensively reported, for example [3] , showing in principle that this was a significant factor in poor student performance. A variety of techniques can consequently be applied to reduce stress and anxiety permitting closer examination of learning objectives [4] . These include: varying the assessment styles; relying less on memory for assessments; enabling greater expression of assessment experience; and relaxing time requirements for given assignment or examination test items.
B. Revised Assessment Structure
From 2006 onwards the previous examiner for this particular course transitioned all assessment to be entirely online based. The exception to this was physical construction assessments used to provide practical application of the theoretical concepts, for which there was no online equivalent. As a result of this online offering, the course assessment was modified to more closely incorporate improvements in reducing stress and language deficiencies. Consequently the following changes were made: preliminary formative quizzes used to train students in quiz answering techniques; increasing the time allowed for online assessment; providing memory support (open-book material); and replacing the traditional written exam with a significant open-book 24 hour timed online quiz. These changes however necessitated the introduction of additional management to ensure academic compliance and integrity. From 2009 onwards the course assessment was updated to further consider stress and language issues, and improved course assessment management was introduced incorporating additional workflows, and improved assessment compliance monitoring.
III. ASSESSMENT MANAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS

A. Allowing plenty of time for answers
In moving to an all-online timed examination, the main aim was to reduce the effects of traditional examination stress. One fundamental issue with this approach, using the traditional LMS, was an inability to satisfactorily verify that individual effort was being assessed, and that real-time plagiarism was not occurring. Clearly face-to-face examinations permit verification of identity and enforcement of strict conditions. Whilst there are existing products for enforcing online examination conditions, for example [5] , these were considered costly and outside the scope of achievability within this course. During the initial transition to online assessment, simple identity checking was performed through manual monitoring of the logfile data and comparing student response styles with acquired stylistic writing data from student's previous submissions. This was however a laborious and time consuming task, even when supported by phrase-matching and anti-plagiarism software available within the LMS [6] .
To overcome this issue, the final online examinationassessment was re-configured with 20 different, but objectively similar, 'versions' of the final online assessment having being appropriately moderated to ensure equal academic opportunity across all variants offered. Each assessment was split into two parts; one involving numerical calculations able to be computer marked and graded automatically; and a second descriptive writing part allowing students to demonstrate a detailed understanding of the course concepts which was graded manually. These examinations were run over a 5 day period, configured to start in batches from both 9am and 7pm, available to students from the start time till 24 hours afterwards before closing. Flexibility in scheduling was offered, where students were able to pre-select which time slot offering they would attempt, affording them flexibility to optimize their own study or work schedule and account for when they best performed academically (for instance, day or night). Prior observations within the course between participants allowed assessment versions to be allocated to time-slots where the risks associated with potential plagiarism could be reduced. In order to provide increased confidence in these observations, custom software was created to automate modeling of student interactions, potentially permitting automation and allowing for significantly larger class sizes.
B. Behaviour Heuristics -'PlagRemover'
This software was developed to offline-process the existing logfile data available within the LMS. These individual log entries captured the metadata for each web resource requested and identified; the user; the resource being accessed; the specific resource action; and the time/date stamp of access. PlagRemover then permitted complex filtering and reformatting of this data to enable more flexible and specific queries to be answered. For the analysis used within the example course, this software was configured to identify colocated students sharing common Internet connections, or working within collaborative study groups (having similar internet protocol address ranges). Critically, the aim was not to victimize students for prior group behavior, but to instigate positive examination conditions that encouraged professional responses from students. As the custom software required prior data-sets to determine these relationships before the final assessment, prior online assignments of a smaller nature were utilized and analyzed. From the output of the software, colocated students at risk of plagiarizing were allocated individual or differing assessment batches to facilitate exam condition compliance.
IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION An aspect for further development is investigating additional compliance options where students are checked against a list of actions required of them, including dates or deadlines for each action. This has direct utility in large classes, where automation could immediately identify disengaged students, who are not completing tasks or using the LMS appropriately, and target these students for assistance. At present, despite being an offline process, potential is seen in facilitating this functionality as a built in module within the LMS permitting real-time analysis of these logs. This has potential to yield more advanced and meaningful heuristics and immediate awareness of online student behavior. This immediacy has further benefit to the management of automated online examinations where student actions, either spatially or temporally, can be analyzed in real-time permitting automated corrective actions, or halting of the examination conditions, thus replicating in software some of the manual or visual checks that occur in other online examination integrity systems. Also of importance is the investigation of student awareness of these compliance systems and its effect on student performance during these assessments.
In conclusion, this work-in-progress presents the ongoing investigation of processes to maintain academic integrity for substantial online exams within the online teaching environment. Preliminary results conclude that LMS interaction analysis in conjunction with positive online examination conditions can assist in ensuring assessment validity and compliance.
